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the attendance of said jurors on such day as the court shall

order, and said writs shall be severally issued, delivered,

transmitted, served and returned in the same manner as

now provided as to other juries by chapter one hundred and
thirty-two of the General Statutes ; and the value aforesaid

having been ascertained, by the verdict of said jury, and said

verdict accepted and recorded by said court, and the amount
thereof paid, or tendered, within one month after final judg-
ment, to the said owner or owners, or persons interested, or

their agent or attorney, together with their reasonable costs

and expenses, to be taxed by said court, or in case of their

neglect or refusal to receive the same, the amount of said

verdict, costs and expenses having been paid into the treas-

ury of this Commonwealth, for their use, and subject to their

order, the fee of said estate shall be forever vested in the
Provisos. United States : provided, however, that neither the United

States nor their agent or agents shall enter into or take pos-

session of said estates, respectively, or exercise any act of

ownership thereon until the amount of said verdict, costs

and expenses aforesaid shall have been actually paid as afore-

said ; and provided, a/so, that all the charges of said appli-

cation and appraisement shall be paid by the United States.

The applications aforesaid may, by agreement of parties,

be heard and determined together, but a separate valuatiou

shall be made and a separate verdict rendered in each case.

Plan of land to SECTION 3. This act shall be void unless a suitable plan

of secretary of of tlic additional land obtained or purchased by the United

wealth"'"""" States under this act, shall be filed in the office of the secre-

tary of the Commonwealth within one year after the title

shall be acquired.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1870.

Chan. 328 ^^ ^^^ concerning the taxation of ships or vessels.

Be it enacted, §t., as follows

:

Ships or vessels SECTION 1. Ships or vesscls owned by a copartnership

prr'tnership,
*"^'

shall bc asscsscd to the several partners in their places of res-

assessed"'
idcncc, proportionally to their interests therein, if they reside

within the Commonwealth. But the interests of the several

partners who, reside without the Commonwealth shall be

assessed to the copartnership in the place where their business

is carried on.

Jax^to be laid SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage, and
for the year a tax sliall be laid and collected under the provisions thereof

for the present year, in the same manner as if the same had

been in force on the first day of May.
Approved June 9, 1870.
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